MYERS U-Pro HYBRID 2.0
Single Sensor

- Dual frequency - covers 314.95, 315, 433.95 and 434 MHz
- Dual valve in one box — easily swap between snap-in and clamp-in valves
- The only sensor that offers a true ONE-SKU TPMS solution
- U-Pro matches OE protocols, including LOC SYNC, PAL, and WAL Advanced Wheel Location Technologies
- 97% true vehicle coverage, includes 2018 and 2019 models
- Fastest configurable / programmable sensor on the market
- Dual Axis Processor — identifies wheel location position left or right side
- High pressure valve stem rated at 115 PSI
- Improved technology & sensor design
- Meets or exceeds OE standards

Includes both snap-in and clamp-in valves

Configurable and Programmable
— Can be updated as new models become available, keeping sensors from becoming obsolete

Additional Valve Options for MYERS U-Pro Sensors

Replacement valves

#21060 Replacement snap-in valve

#21707UP Replacement clamp-in valve

Optional valve

#21264UP Anodized black clamp-in valve

Myers U-Pro can be programmed with these leading TPMS Tools

800-998-9897
myerstiresupply.com